EC Declaration of Conformity

For the LCD Monitor
Brand name: Lenovo
Product name: LS1921 Wide
Compliance ID: LS1921wA
MTM: 4425-***1 (The symbols "**" can be any alphanumeric characters)

We, TPV Electronics (Fujian) Co., Ltd., declare under sole responsibility that the above products, manufactured by:

TPV Electronics (Fujian) Co., Ltd. Shangzheng, Yuanhong Road, FuQing, FuJian
Telephone No.: +86-591-85285555 Tele Fax No.: +88-591-85285447
to which this declaration relates, is in conformity with the requirements of the following EC Directives:


Conformity with these Directives has been assessed for this product by demonstrating compliance to the following harmonized standards:

IEC 61000-4-6:2008, IEC 61000-4-8:2009, IEC 61000-4-11:2004,
EC 1275/2008 Energy related Products (ErP) (Class B)

Signed: [Signature] Date: 2013-5-20

Last two digits of the year in which the CE marking was affixed: __13__
Place of issue: TPV Electronics (Fujian) Co., Ltd.